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fllEUEUCKY TWIN IN JAIL

Donald B. Allan nncl John L , Gideon

Awaiting Preliminary Hearing.

BOUNCING A FIRE FIGHTER.

More About the Caisson Disease
Grebe Itolmburseit Talks With

Travelcrs-A Family How
Local Miscellany.

Two YouiiR Ulcn Gone Wronjc.-
In

.

the jnilor's private apartment in the
county bastllo yesterday morning sat a-

wclldrcssod nnd ratlicrlgood-lookingyouth
aping softly. The young man was Mr-

.Donnld
.

H.Allan the clerk in the emploj' of
the 15. & M. , who had been arrested for
altering and lorging railroad tickets , as-

an accomplice of John L. Gideon.
> About two months ago , Mr. P. S-

.Enstls
.

, general passenger and ticket
agent of the Burlington & Missouri , was
ruling homo in tliu street car when ho
heard two strangers talking about rail-

road tickets. One of them who had just
returned from a trip over the Burlington
was telling the other about some pecu-

liarity in the ticket , which ho had pur-
chased

¬

very cheaply at a bro
ker's ollico in . Omaha. Mr. Eustis
listened and pondered. Ito came to
the conclusion that there was "a nlggor-
in tlio wood pile" somewhere , and deter-
mined

¬

to ferret the matter out. His first
move was to procure n ticket similar to
that ho heard spoken of by the man in
the street car. After some difficulty ho
succeeded in so doing. The ticket was
subjected to tlio closest scrutiny. Jt ills-
closed the fact that it was a ticket which
had once been used and then unlawfully
altered nnd li.Nod up &o as to bo sold
without detection. A slight piece
was missing from the ticket and
with the absent piece was carried
oil'ono of the punch marks. In addition
to this a big "B" was punched in the part
of tlio ticket where the second punch
mark had been. The ticket , as it stood ,

indicated that it had been presented by its
owner to the railroad company's baggage
agent and been punched by him as an in-
dication

¬

that his baggage had been
checked. The ( ticket was good for the
the regular price of the regular faro over
the road between the points on the B. &
M. specified on the ticket. Little by little ,

the facts were brought out in successive
stages of investigation , and about four
weeks ago Air. hustis found put that
young Allan , a clerk in the auditor's de-
partment , Wiis engaged in the forgery.-
Ho

.

quizzed him about the a Ilair per-
sistently

¬

, and finally got from him a con-
fession , which is said to be complete in
every detaij. Other evidence was pro-
duced showing that Gideon was the ring ¬

leader in Iho scheme , and yesterday that
worthy was placed under arrest. Later
in the day the B. & M. attorneys appear-
ed

¬

before Judge Steuberg and swore ont
a warrant for Allan's arrest , oil the fol-
lowing

¬

complaint :

Donald B. Allan , the 23d day of Do-

ccnibor
-

, A. D. 1885 , in the county afore-
said

¬

, and within the incorporated limits
of the city of Omaha , aforesaid , then and
there being , did then and there felonious-
ly

¬

and falsely forgo and counterfeit a
certain railroad ticket purporting to bo
issued by the Chicago , Burlington &
Quincy railway company, good for one
first-class passage over tlio Burlington &
Missouri railroad in Nebraska , from
Pacilio Junction in the state-ofjowa to
Denver , Col. , fdaiil 'ticket so feloniously
forged and counterfeited purported to bo
from a number F-141 ; said ticket was fel-
oniously

¬

forged and counterfeited by the
said Donaldf Bi Allen , by pasting to-
gether

¬

parts of two cancelleil worthless
railroad tickets having been originally
part of n ticket issued by the C. B.
& Q. , good for ono first-class
passage over 'the B. & M. , from Pa-
cilic

-

Junction , la. , to Denver , Col. ; said
ticket had been used between said sta-
tions

¬

, taken up by the * said B. & M. rail-
way

¬

conductors and cancelled by punch-
ing

¬

, the fisimi ! in the corner thereof. The
portion containing said punch mark evi-
dencing

¬

said cancellation was torn
therefrom and n portion of another
ticket corresponding in color and form to
the part torn from Said 'cancelled ticket
from Pacific Junction to Denver not hav-
mg any punch mark or evidence of can-
cellation

¬

thereon was pasted and fasten-
ed

¬

to the said ticket so as aforesaid Pa-
cific

¬

Junction and Denver and the whole
ticket fraudulently made , forged , and
counterfeited in the manner and form
aforesaid had the appearance of a genu-
ine

¬

ticket. Said ticket of value of 10.
(Hero ticket is 'explained as to what is
printed on it. ) With intent to unlawfully
defraud and contrary to the law-

.iui'usin
.

: : TO TALK.
Gideon and Allan wore both vis-

ited
¬

in Iho county jail by a repor-
ter

¬

yesterday , Qbut declined to talk
about tlio matter of the altered tick ¬

ets. Allan would not admit that ho
had made a confession to the B. & M.
officials , but replied rather shortly that
ho had nothing to say. Col Smytho , his
attorney , who was standing near , re-
marked

¬

that ho (Allen ) might have made
a confession but it was more than proba-
ble

¬

that ho had boon frightened and bull-
do.ed

-

into so doing.-
At

.
11:150: Allan and Gideon were brought

into police court. Judge Stenborg not
Allan's trial for Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock and tiktoon's for Tuesday
afternoon at the tame time. The
bonds of both wcro fixed at-
$1,500 , being unable to furnish which
both were taken back to jail. Allan was
attended by his two sisters , Misses Ji sio
and Mollie , who are nearly broken-
hearted over their brother's plight.

WHAT Jilt. 15USTIS SAYS-
.Mr.

.

. Eustis , the general ticket and
passenger agent oi Iho Burlington &
Missouri , was waited upon by a reporter
for the liiiR yesterday shortly after ho had
granted a conference to the sisters and
friends of Allan who had come to in-
tercede

¬

iu the boy's behalf. Answering
the lending query of the reporter , Mr-
.Eiibtis

.
said that ho did not propose to re-

mit
¬

the prosecution against cither Allan
or Gideon. "How can I do itr" ho con ¬

tinued. "I am bound to push the case
against dishonest employes , to protect
the other olovks who have proved faith ¬

ful. Otherwise I should bo placing a pre-
mium

¬

on dishonesty. Personally I feel
very sorry for Allan and his family , and
would much rather let him go. 1 can-
not look at the wife and child of Gideon ,
without heartily wishing that the poor
devil were out of his scrape ; but as an
official of the road which has
been wronged , 1 am bound to
sot aside my tooling * and prosecute those
follows. It makes no ditVoronco to mo
whether the court , after they are con-
victed

¬

, imposes on them a lignt sentence
of imprisonment. My duly is to see Unit
their guilt is fastened upon thorn. "

"Then Iho pleading of the families of
the accused wil not change your course ? "

"Not n particle , Wn shall go right
nhoad with the prosecution. The best
thing that the two young mon can do is-

to plead guilty. Both of them have mudo
tome complete and exhaustive confes-
sions

¬

of Hum1 guilt."
"What is the sum of their operations ? "
' ''That it is. Impossible to state. There is-

jvo way as yet ot lieu ring Iho amount. "
It is thought thai the guilt of the whole

transaction rents with Gideon and Allan
alone , A third man IsMispcfted , but no
conclusive evidence against him has yet
boon obtained. Most of ( lie , traiutulunt
tickets wcro disposed of jo loeal broko"s.-
Av

.

largo package pf them was also found
hv A IU'it's' room nnd was ttirned over to

"

'e James UavU before the arres-

t.f

.

BOUNCING A Finn FIGHTKft.-

ilnrslml

.

Butler Thlnkn Ito has the
Necessary Authority.

Some weeks ago Tony Ilcrold , ono of
lie plpcmcn of No. 8 hose carriage , was
lisclmrged , for cause , from the lire de-

triment.
¬

. On last Tuesday night Ooun-
ilman

-

Furay , of whom Ilerohl is a con-

titucnt
-

, Introduced a resolution into tlio
council providing for an investigation of-
ho expulsion and an examination of the

authority granted the marshal to dis-

charge
¬

any member of the lire depart ¬

ment. The motive of the resolution , as
vas also expressed by a petition of Her-

old'g
-

, was to be reinstated in the former
) osition. To ascertain the position of-

ho marshal in tlio premises , a BER re-

ortcr
-

) asked Mr. Butler his understand-
ing

¬

of the casn-
."There's

.
nothing In Horold's petition

at all. " ho said , "tnat I care for. Vnray-
ynnts to make it appear that I have no-
ight to discharge ) or employ a man , but
10 will find that lie is mistaken. There
s an ordinance which provides that en-

gineers shall bo elected , and there is an-
other which says that the mayor may
employ , not elect , stokers , drivers , etc.
But that docs not say that the mayor
must , and that I can not employ. 1 have
been doing It all along , anil have been
doing itvllh the expressed approbation
of the council. I couldn't get along un-
ess

-

I did. The lire department ought to-

iavo the best men. How could I get such
men if they might 'violate the rules and
still defy my supplying their places. So
far as Herold's petition is concerned
hat is all right. U won't , do mo much
lann nor him much good. The whole
natter has been rcferreu to the commit-

tee
¬

on lire. I ain't afraid of the finding
of that committee. I've already given
.hem my side of the question. I might
iavo in Herald's case long before I did ,

and for cause too , but I acted leniently
with himadmonished him of his failing a
eng time before I discharged him No ,

wo have an excellent lire department ,

and wo couldn't have it if the mar-
shal

¬

didn't have some authority. I fear
hough , there is something more than

examining into my right to act as I have
ictcd. If Ihero is it will , of course , como
:o the surface. Bill it won't help the po-

tionor's
-

side. " Assistant Chief Gallagher
stood by and corroborated all the mar-
shal

¬

had said-

.BUCKING

.

TUB CAISSON DISEASE.

How the Union Pacific Physician
Proposes to Prevent It.

Meeting Dr. Galbraitli , the Union. Pa-

cific
¬

physician , a day ago , a BKE reporter
asked , "What lias become of those mon
who have been laid down with the cais-
son

¬

disease ! "
"They have all been cured and dis-

charged
¬

from tlio hospital that is , all ex-
cept

¬

one. I think his name is Lonly or
something ot that kind. He'll be all
right in a few days. He's now able to-

je up and aroundand with the exception
of occasional pains in his back , is all
ight. Those pains will be removed in a
few days. " .

"It is said you people propose to guard
against other cases in the future. Is it
;rue ? If so. how do you propose to do-
it ? ' ' asked the reporter.-

"By
.

taking care of the mon. Selecting
none but slrong healthy men , leaving
aside those who are weigntcd down with
superfluous llesh ; looking after their diet ,
retiring quarters and halms. We'll have ,

no man who abuses himself or deals over
moderately in intoxicants. We'll have
the men work with the least pressure ,
arid limit the hours of labor to n shorter
period than at present , and then insist
upon the men taking rest regular and
prolonged. In this manner wo hope to-
be able to rob this infliction of its terrors
and inspire the men with a confidence
and knowledge which will be of benefit
to them not alone while they work for
us , but also for others in any capacity. "

ANOTUEIl CASK.
Since an interview with Dr. Galbraitli-

on the means of preventing the caisson
fever was put in type , the report has been
circulated that another man had fallen a
victim to the peculiar aflcclion. A visit
to St. Joseph's hospital , yesterday ,

demonslraled that the report was un-

founded
¬

, One of the lirst victims , how-
ever

¬

, was still laboring under the oflccls-
of his attack , and was found in the U. P.-

ward.
.

. He is a young man , 20 years of
age , and named W. J. Killale. ' lie looked
weakly , though previous to his attack ho
claims to have been strong and hearty.-
Ho

.

stated to the Bii: ; reporter that he had
worked at the business some time , and
had been able , when in the lock , and un-
der

¬

the caisson , to sland Iho "full pres-
sure.

¬

. " On the morning of his attack ho
felt weak and began to experience addi-
tional

¬

pains. He climbed up the shaft
with difficulty , and just as ho reached the
fresher air at the top , ho became almost
senseless. Ho ran to the shanty , where
his logs failed him. The exterior of the
abdomen became ribbed , and rubbing
failed to restore it to its wonted surface ,

while internal pains racked him with in-

tensity.
¬

. His associates laid him beside a
red hot stove , his body beniK not more
than two inches from the iron. Even
that failed to warm him , whllo perspira-
tion

¬

rolled from him in streams. He was
finall.v taken to the hospital , at times
sufleriug intormitlenl pains in the head ,

and constantly unable to nso his limbs.-
He

.

is in that condition at tlio present
time , and it cannot bo foretold when ho
will be able to bo again about.

TALKS WITH TVIAA'KLEKS.

Short Interviews Gathered in the
Hotel Kotumliia.-

Col
.

J. 11. Hunter , West Point ! "Oh ,

there's nothing now up in West Point , ex-

cept
¬

the sale of that creamery on the 8th-

of February. Tlio failure of Brown , you
know , knocked the bottom out of that en-

terprise.
¬

. 'Who is Brown ? ' you say : Oh ,

he's an Indianapolis man who went to
the wall some time ago , and since that
time the creamery has been in Iho hands
of a receiver , who will tell it , as I told
yon , on tlio 8th of next month. That's
pretty valuable property , 1 can toll von ,

and old Valentine is up for governor , and
don't you forgot it. Besideshoercamory.-
thoy'vo

) .
' got about a thousand head of

cattle , about six hundred hogs , horses
sulUelont to carry on the , business , and
about ono hundred Jcrsuys. In nil their
worth is about sflfiO.OOO. But the way the
tiling is going to bo sold will put all of
those things buyond the reach of most
people , unless they have money in large
quantities. There are four features ,

those 1 have just mentioned , and they are
to be sold in lumps , and they nro rucli
worth not less , perhaps , than 40000.
Now , I'd like to buy a few .Jerseys for my
rancho , but I can't do it now , because of
.his bunching business , unless I make
3 <mig arrangements with the buyers ,

I'd like to get ft fnw good catllo
for myself. I've got u rancho , you
know , a few miles outside West
Point , but I've left West Point and am
living: in Omaha now. Ye.s , I'm top-
ping

¬

right hero in the Paxton. llou
long ? Oh , for three weeks back. Imako
occasional trips out through the state , ol
course , but here I live. Yes , I'm going
to the bale on the 6th."

Mr. George Thompson , fit. Paul , Minn. .

[Mr. Thompson , manicur of the St
Paul Dispatch and vice president of the
St. Paul ice palace and winter carnival
; s ochUlou , is iu thy city for tlio

of arranging for reduced rules during the
carnival. ] "Tho rate of ? 15o. for the
round trip from Omaha has been adver-
tised

¬

, but I hope to secure oven n lower
rate , That the carnival will provo a
brilliant success there is no doubt. Tlio-
icepalaeo , the first in the United States
is ono-hnlf larger than the largest over
Miilt in Montreal , and ar-

chitecturally
¬

, is much handsomer.
The toboggan slide is 880 fcol.long.wilh

eight roadways , and an engine lo pull the
oooggans up with a cable. A splendid
M'ogrammo lias been arranged for the

tV'iolo of-next week , and the city has
)Cen gaily decorated and in the evenings
vill bo brilliantly illuminated with elcc-
rlc

-

lights and fireworks. One thousand
) cr. ons in costume will bo ono of tlio
ending attractions , and perhaps tlio chief
caturc of the carnival will bo the storm-
ng

-

the ice palace. Tlio length of the
inlaco is 180 feet , width 100 feet , height
00 feet. More than 20,000 largo blocks

of ice were used in its conslruction. "
K. S , Merrill , : "Wo expect the

Northwestern road to reach us about
spring. Our people are considerably
ileascd over the prospect of another ,
oad. The survey has boon made and the

surveyors arc now working about twelve
nilessoulh of us. Wo do not intend to-

oto bonds to the road , and thus far noth-
ng

-

has been done lo make arrangements
for the Incoming of the line. The right
of way , however , will bo given gratis to-

ho company , though we shall probably
vote precinct bonds to reimburse the poo-
do

-

through whoso property the line will
sxtcnd. The company a short time ago
ct the contract for the bridge over llic-

Plallo. . That will cross about live miles
above Fremont. Business lias been dull
witli us for some lime , because the snow
ms been leo deep lo let people come in to-

town. . "

GIIRHU UEIMBUnSRD ,

The U. S. Government Pays a lillt It
Owed Him ftjr Fifteen Years.

Away back on the 20th of May , 18TO , be-

bre
-

the Biu: eamo into existence , Deputy
Sheriff Urcbo was sherilT of this county.-
U

.

that time two men , Wm. Slovens and
John Crouuse , passed through this part
of the country , ostensibly as emigrants
westward bound. Hero and-there , in
Washington , and Dodge and Sarpy coun-
ties

¬

, places through which they passed , it
was found that counterfeit ten-dollar bills
narked their progress. Judge Dundyi-
va.s then on the United States bench ,
lolding court , and W. 11. Morris , now
judge of the First district was
ictmg as district attorney. The United
Slales marshal was absent , and the peo-
ple

¬

were clamoring to have the sliovcrs-
of Iho queer arrested. Both these ollieers
requested and strongly solicited Mr-
.Jrcbo

.
[ to follow and apprehend them.-
Ho

.
consented and traversed Nebraska

.ind Missouri and finally came up with

.ind arrested them in Sarpy county. Ho
searched them and their wagon and
boxes , but could find no evidences of-
Lhoir guilt until , finally , boring into the
barrel of an old musket , he fished out
twenty-four $10 bills. This was all they
liad loft after having flooded the country
with national "ilinisy. " They were
brought to trial and convicted.-

In
.

his traveling , Mr. Grebe expended
$215 of his own money. He immcdialely
presented his bill lo Iho government and
liiul it refused because he was not an U.-

S.
.

. ofliccr , and consequently Was not in
the employ of the general government.
Lie induced Iho lirsl Nebraska congress-
man

¬

, Taaftt to look after the payment
of the bill , in Washington but with no-
success. . Every congressman from TaaftL-
O Valentino has also worked upon il ,
but slill Grebe's money came not. One

week ago , he wrote Senator Man-
dcrson

-

, and yesterday to the former's joy ,

congratulation , happy .smiles and exceed-
ing

¬

patience , after fifteen years of wait-
ing

¬

, ho received a lotlcr from United
States Comptrolcr M. J. Durham , stating
that his claim had been allowed and will
in a days bo passed upon in the ap-
propriation.

¬

. It is needless to remark
that Mr. Grebe smiles and further that
both Judges Dundy and Morris will also
smile when they hear of the tardy pay ¬

ment.

QUAIUtEIj.-

A

.

Wife Who Is AfraUI of Her Hus-
band

¬

Pawned Jewelry ,

Some months ago Madame Matta Molt
married William II. Gould , a gentleman
connected with the South Omaha Water ¬

works. Mrs. Gould's enemies , for she
had some at the time , insisted that she
was an adventuress of doubtful charac-
ter

¬

, and that Mr. Gould was doing him-
self

¬

an injustice by giving her his name.
This may have been true and it may not.
Certain it is that she has not lived at all
happily with him , but on the contrary
their married life has been one of con-
slant trouble. On several occasions , as-
Mrs. . Gould says , she has boon abused
nndinaltruatcu by him , so much so , in
fact , that at times she has been in
danger of her life. Mrs Malta
Molt Gould is a rather handsome
woman , of tall. Juno-like proportions.
She dresses well , and her "appearance"-
is somewhat distinguished. About tlio
time of Iho marriage Mr. Gould made his
wile a present of a handsome set of jew-
elry

-

, which added decidedly to her
charms. A few days ago Mrs. Gould
pawned a part of Iho sol , and her hus-
band

¬

, afler raising a storm with his
wife , roplovoned it tlirough u writ served
by Constable Hiislin. A day or so after-
wards

¬

, as tlio result of several stormy
quarrels with Mr. G. , Mrs. Gould de-
termined

¬

to have her husband arrested
and put under bonds to keep the
peace. _

How liallard Appears.
Yesterday , Iho dnto originally fixed for

tlio execution of Thomas Ballard , tor the
murder of Henry Vcrpoorton , dawned
bright and clear. Ballard , in his cell in
the rounty jail , appeared to bo unusually
light hearted , and conversed freely with
a reporter. lie commented on tlio fact
that the 20th of January might have been
his fatal day , and with a smile remarked
that ho was very glad that the execution
had been put oil". "I don't want to hung
at all , " ho bald, musingly , "and I don't
think that I ought to.

Ballard has aged ftmifullyOsinco Iho
day of the commission of the crime for
which ho is incarcerated. His hair has
grown several shades whiter , his com-
plexion

¬

miler , his face haggard and care ¬

worn. His expression , however , is not
that of blank imbecility which character-
i.cd

-

him during the first few months of
his imprisonment ,

Ballard reads almost all the time , and
his cell is full of books and papers sup-
plied

¬

to him by the kind hearted jailor ,

Joe Miller. He drinks very little whisky
now. His imprisonment has done him
some good at least it lias cured him of-

drunkenness. .

The Land
A special meeting of the Omaha Branch

of tlio Irish National Land Icuguo will
bo hold at Cunningham's hall on Sunday
the atbt inst. nt 0 o'clock p. in. All mem-
bers

¬

are requested to bo present , ami
those who have not as yet joined the
league are cordially invited. Hon. W.-

A.
.

. L. Gibbon and T. I. Mahoney will ad-
dress

-

the league. There will also bo
given by the ladies of the It-ague some
choice uiuJcal and literary selections.

Masks and masqvcradt) trimmings at
MAX MEYEH & GO'S. , 11th & Faruam

IRELAND AND MAMAl LAW ,

Such the Ambition of Ool. Trank P. , of
Nebraska Oijy.-

A

.

MUCH ENDORSED' ASPIRANT.

What Ho Thinks About the HOSH ot
the HlauKhtcrlIoHA (! Ills Own

Chances and AVhyrMarsha-
lHlcrlowcr Shoilldl-

lc&lgn. .

Ireland Talks.-
"Aro

.

you a slaughlor-honso or a pack-
iighouso

-

democrat ? " asked a BHE rep-

resentative
¬

of Frank P. Ireland , of
Nebraska City-

."Well
.

, in the way the distinction is
made I am a slautclitcr-houso democrat.-
IJut

.

I want it to bo understood , never-
theless

¬

, that 1 am a democrat in no way
desirous of being identiliad with any
wing of the party , and 1 am sorry lhat
any such division lias been made. "

"Have you read the articles in the
"Herald" in which reference is made to-
Ihal wing of the party lo which Iho-
liloody name is givenV"

" 1 have. "
"What do you think of thorn ? What

do you think of Dr. Miller , who is pre-
sumed

¬

to bo responsible for them ?"
"I think he has made a mistake , and I

must say that 1 am ashamed of him. "
"Why do you think he commenced his

warfare ? "
"Simply because ho was disappointed

in getting the ollicc he wanted. "
ollico was that ? "

"Why , the position of postmastergen-
eral

¬

in the cabinet , you know. "
"Have those articles attracted much

attention down your way--in Nebraska
City , for instance ? "

Yes , indeed. Our people , honest re-

publicans and democrats , feel lliat Doc-
tor

¬

Miller has been actuated by personal
motives , and that his attacks nave been
cruel and uncharitable. The people in-
Hie southeastern part of the stale lake
just the sumo view of it ? "

"What ground has Dr. Miller to at-
tack

¬

J. Sterling Morton ?"
"Well , I must say I don't know. I've

known J. Sterling Merion for some time
and I know that lie has boon a consistent
democrat , and to save mo I don't know
why Dr. Miller has set out to antagonize
his old friend. "

"What docs Morton think about the
attack ? "

"Well , of courcc , you know tliat Miller
lias not lately had much to say in an open
manner against J. Sterling Morton. But
the articles to which you refer have , of
course , referred to him in an indirect
manner. But I can say Ihis much , lhat I
never liavo heard Mr. Morton make use
of one unkind remark about the editor of-

Iho Herald , and I can challenge any man
to prove the contrary. "

"Who is going to be marshal-?

"I am. "
"What about Dr. Bear ? "
"Well , the doctor is an excellent man ,

and ho may get thero. "
"How about Frank Galbraitli ? "
"Well , Frame is another good fellow ,

snd Iyouldn't paj * ono word against
liini , cither. But I was joking when I
Said I was going to reach tlio riosilion.
But I'll loll you this much , that , if either
of these men get thci'9 Iheylll got , there
without half as many recommendations
as 1 have. Now let me tell YOU. I've got
Hie recommendation of' Judge Brewer ,
Judge Dundy. Judge 'S vago , Judge
Thurston , Judpo ? Cobb ,

Judge Maxwell and a libsb of others that
I can't name. "

"Is Dr. Bear Dr.Miller's favorite ? "
"Yes , I think he is , and if ho gets th o-

posilion 1 won't find fault. I ddn't know
many are backing Galbraitli , though

ho is just as good as either of us. Oh ,

yes , I've got the recommendation of
your county , and nearly all your leading
citizens. I've got the recommendation of
the supreme bench , nearly every slalo-
ollicer , nearly all Iho district courts , and
every dcmociat in the last legislature
except ono , and bo's a man I never
asked. "

"Who is that ono man ? "
"He's right hero from Omaha , but I

never asked him for a recommendat-
ion.

¬

. "
"Who is thai , Kehoo ? "
"Oh , no ; Kehoo has recommended

mo. "
"What is his name ?"
"He's John A. McShane. "
"Why didn't' ho give you a recommen-

dation
¬

? "
"Well , ho might perhaps have recom-

mended
¬

me if I had asked him , but I
didn't.-

"Has
.

Dr. Miller or Mayor Boyd given
you a recommendation ? "

"Neither of them have endorsed me ,

but Dr. Miller has srivtm me a very warm
introduction to Mr. Whitney , secretary
of the navy. "

"What have you done with your en-
dorsements

¬

? "
"1'vo sent them to Washington , to Mr.

Garland , ami I've got more which 1 hlmll
forward in a short time. "

' Don't these endorsements have lo bo-

scon by the president ? "
"Yes. Oh , yc.s , " with the last two

words prolonged. "But 1 got word from
Mr. Cleveland, that is , through his sec-
relarv.

-

. Mr. Lament , to file ray papers
with Mr. Garland. "

"Do you know Mr. Garland , parson *

ally, v.i
. Yes , and ho is ono of the finest gentle-

man
¬

J know. 1 believe to-day ho is one
of the best lawyers in Iho United Stales. "

Hero Mr. Ireland turned on his loftsido
and looked very intently at the reporter
and inquired :

"Why doesn't Biorbowor resign ? "
The reporter admitted his inability to

answer the qnc.slion and asked in return :

"When does his term expire ? "
"Three years from next February. It-

is rumored that Bierbowcr has said that
the present is his last term of court."

"Have yon spoken tel Mi1. Boyd about
Mr. Biorbowor ? "
. "Yes , Ho said , ot course , that ho was
not particularly interested in Mr. Bier-
bower continuing in ollico'and I think
inclines to favornis stopping down and
out. You fico , Mr. Biorbowor can't do
any good to his party under the present
circumstances. I5esides tlie 'o have been
charges made against him-

.lAr
. '

( you sure of that ?"
"I urn. "
"With whom arc thoy-'filod' ? "
"With Mr. Garland , and 1 know thai

SenalorM undersoil made formal request
upon the secretary to bo'pcrmitted' to nco
them , and was refused. 'I toiow thai Jim
Boyd did tlio same he couldn't
see them. And when fewiator Mnuder-
son , who was surprised at .Garland's re-
fusal

¬

, remonstrated that the dooumonls
were public ones. Mr. Garland replied
lhat the ollico might bo a public one , but
that those charges were lo ho considered
private and could nol bo seen , "

"Doyou know Iho naluro of these
charges ? "

"Well , I know Ihis much that ho is ac-
cused

¬

or having a deputy who lias sold
his position. 1 know of this charge be-
fore

¬

the document was transmitted to-

Washington. ."
"Who is going to bo district attorney ? "
"To tlio best of my belief , Mr. Piitch-

ctt.
-

. Ho is a long distance ahead of
nearly every competitor , and I shouldn't

expires ill a day or two , and there are
about fifteen ( town there who want to
succeed him. I don't know who will got
there. "

CO.UIIT.-

A

.

Very Moral Darky Who Stole $2O
Other Case * .

Anderson Lewis , a colored man , who
has been in the employ of Sam King , the
Capitol avenue saloon man , was ar-

raigned
¬

in police court yesterday morn-
ing

¬

ona qlmrgo of stealing $ ','0 from his
employer.-

Ho
.

eagerly protested his innocence ,

while King as stubbornly protcslcd that
ho was guilty. It was proven that Lewis
had given a woman $3 a day or so before
and as ho was known to have no cash of
his own and had bcon given none by
King , it was argued that ho must have
stolen it-

."I
.

done got dat money tree months 'go-
jedgc ," said Lewis , "ncbcr liab used il-

sciice. . I do' no nollln' about dal 20. "
"You mean lo say that you liavo kept

that $2 for Ihree months without spend ¬

ing it ? " asked the judge.-
"Yns

.
, sah , I nobbor drinks nor shoots

craps , and so I had no cause to spend
do :?2. "

Judge Stcnbcrc; refused to bcliovo the
story , and as it was proven in addition
lhat Lewis had on several prior occasions
been arrested for theft , ho sentenced him
lo pay a line of $50 and costs. In default
ho was taken to the county jail.-

Geo.
.

. W. Lacy , plain drunk , dis-
charged. .

Steven Malony , assault and bullcry$10
and cosls.

Jack Wilson and John Jackson , va-
grants

¬

, ordered out of the city.

Shannon Letter Bill Filc.Fillng Cabinets
and Cases. Schlicht's Standard Indexes.
210 lath street , opposite Neb. Nat'l' Bank.

The Union sews backwards or forwards-

.latMORAIiITY

.

AND DESI3HTIOX.
Both of Which UrhiR Unfortunate

GlrlH to the Comity Poor House.
Emma Bocltschor , the young woman

from Pierce who was abandoned bj* her
seducer and cast a ward upon this coun-
ty

¬

, is now at the lying-in hospital at the
county farm. She therefore becomes a
source of expense lo the county.

The comity commissionetvaro indig-
nant at the imposition , and await Iho ad-
vice

¬

of Gen. Cowin as lo how lo proceed
lo protect the communily and possibly
make Iho seducer , Fox , come to terms.

The fact that the county has been car-
ing

¬

for deceived women has become so
well known that the poor house is rarely
without some example of indiscreet at-
tachment.

¬

. At present there are live of
these unfortunate females at the farm.
Two of them are already mothers and
three more are awaiting malernity.
Whatever justice the commissioners
claim there may bo in caring
tor Ihoso who arc betrayed in
this city , there is liltlo to bo found in
harboring Ihoso who should rightly full
to the car 3 of olhcro. They are therefore
determined lo try and cll'oct a reform.

The largest and finest assortment of
German and French masks is to bo found
at MAX MEYEH & GO'S. , llth &Fauam.-

HKMOV1XG

.

THEIR QUAUTEIIS.

The Boys of No. 3 Engine House Iii-
Htructcd

-

to "Git. "
Yesterday Chief Butler , of the fire de-

partment
¬

, received notice from the board
of trade that the headquarters of the No.
0 Engine company must bo removed
at once from the lot on the corner of
Sixteenth and Farnam.

Accordingly yesterday the work of
removing the apparatus from the old en-
{tine house lo Iho now quarters in Me-

Cormick's
-

building , on Harney street ,

was commenced. This building adjoins
the "checkered barn ," between Thir-
teenth

¬

and Fourteenth , is spacious and
commodious , and well adapted lo Iho
purpose for which it is to bo used. Itvll
bo fitted un in good style , Iho sleeping
apartment's of the firemen being ar-
ranged

¬

up-stairs. The building will be
used temporarily until now and per-
manent

¬

quarters can be secured.-
In

.
the mean time llic old No. 3 engine

house is lo bo at once torn down to make
way for the handsome board of trade
buiidina which is soon to bo erected.-

We

.

have $20,000 to loan at low rates in
sums of $l,000to $10,000 if taken within
ten days. J. W. & K. L. Squire ,

Council Bluffe._
Onion Sewing Machine , 20(5( N. 10th St

Sued on the Contract.-
In

.

the county c nrl yesterday Judge
McCulloch rendered a decision for $ .TT.l)-

3in Iho case of Charles Miller vs. Thomas
Swift. Tlio case grew out of a job of
plastering the defendant's houses on tlio
corner of Chicago and Fiftleonlh streets ,

lust summor. Miller & Camp , as part ¬

ners. contracted to do the work and furn-
ish

¬

the material for !? 123. Finding lhat-
ho could not make wages at that price ,

Camp threw up the contract when half
complelcd , leaving Miller to finish the
work. The hitler did so. and when the
job was completed was paid Iho contract
price in full for the work , and gave a re-

ceipt
¬

to Swift for all claims tigainsthim ,

Sometime after Miller became disiati.s-
lied wilh Ins prolils , and sued Swifl for
$100 , claiming that ho acted simply as
foreman , and was entitled to journey ¬

man's wages. The case occupied the at-

lontio"n
-

ot Iho court portions of the past
three days , and resulted in judgment for
the plaint ilj'. The case has been appealed
to the district court.

Union Sowing Machine , 20(5( N. Ifltli St.-

A

.

Hull Across the Trade.
Thursday night , suj's Charley Mack the

conductor on the Union Pacific dummy ,

a stranger rushed into the Broadway de-

pot
¬

at Council Binds and said that a rail
had been stretched across tlio Norlh-
western track at thai place , and sug-
geslcil

-

that the night lyutclnmin go and
remove it , The n. w. just flow to the
place , the bearer of the sensational infor-
mation

¬

meanwhile remaining at the de-

pot.
¬

. When the watchman returned the
look ho gave his informant would have
been worth painting , When ho had
wiped the perspiration oil' his brow , the
watchman quietly re marked to the ticket
agent that the rail across the Northwest-
urn was nothing more or less than llm
Union Pacilio tracks at tho" intersection !

Self-threading Union sewing machine

A Little Hit of I'liii ) .

The main front door of the court house ,

which lias boon lockoil beyond the roncli-
of any key for several days , had to bo

burst in yesterday by Herculean Mike
Leahy , with the aid of a little sawing , a
few pries and a good deal of brawn and
muscle. The lock was then taken out
and found to bo in perfect condition
though Its working was impaired by a-

piece of pine about an inch in longtli'and
half an inch wido. It looked us if the
piece wa inserted with malicious intent.
The door is not so liumUomo as it was ,

and must bo redecorated and Used up.

Union sowing machine lasts a lifetime ,

The 0St. P. , M.-O.l'ays $ , OOO-

.Thrco

.

week's ago , a carload of saloon ,

hotel and gambling house fix lures wa.J
destroyed by lire on the C. , St. P. , M. tt-

O , lino- just boyoud Florence . The lire

originated In tlio interior in a manner tin-
accountable to either the ship-
pers or the railway company. The
consignee , W. P. Flynn , of Buf-
ale Gap , proposed to bring suit
for damages to the amount of 1000. Ho
claimed ho was financially ruined by Iho
accident , and appealed to the company ,
who concluded lo compromise Iho suit ,
Which they did by paying Flynn $1,00-

0.locnl

.

Brevities ,

Mrs. J.S. Kobb , corner of Franklin and
James , is sulTorlng from a seriously dis-
located

¬

shoulder , as the result of a full on
the ice.

Henry Voss is drawing up plans for
ten now teiiomenl houses , lo bo eroded
in Hcdick's addition , near St. Mary's ave-
nue

¬

, by Charles Grueniug.
The transfer of the S. II. II. Clark

tract to Mayne , the real estate dealer ,
should have read $100,000 instead of
1000.

The Afternoon Luncheon Club mot yes-
terday

¬

afternoon at Iho residence of Mr.-
L.

.
. Mendelssohn , and enjoyed a pleasant

time. At luncheon each lady member
found at her plate a handsome hand-
painted workbag.-

C.

.

. E. Mayno has purchased 121 acres of
land in the northwest portion of Omaha
for $100,000 from S. II. 11. Clark. The
land is a parl of Iho tract known as the
A. II. Baker farm. The land will proba-
bly

¬

bo incorporated ns nn addition to this
city.

The U. P. Band .will civo their third
annual masquerade ball , February 10th-
at Light Guard's and Metropolitan hulls.
The band will parade through the streets
in the afternoon , a la Mardi Gras and all
business men ate Invited lo participate.-
Tliis

.
will no doubt bo the finest event in

this line of the season.-
Mr.

.

. 1) . W. Losoy , of Underwood
& Losoy , of Chicitiro , Illinois , pub-
lishers

¬

of The National Bank Re-
porter

¬

, is in the city on his third an-
imal

¬

round in this section of the country.
The "Bank "Reporter" is considered au-
thority

¬

on counterfeit bank and treasury
notes , and should bo a regular visitor lo-

llic plilco of every business house or pro-
fessional

¬

man who handles money lo any
extent. The low price , $ 'i per year ,
makes it nossiblo for all to subscribe.

American and European national char-
acter

¬

masks at MAX MEYEll & CO'S.

The noiseless Union sowing machine.-

A

.

Verdict for Folsom.-
In

.

tlio S county court yesterday a
colored youth named Folsom appeared
as plulntitl'in a suit against A. Kline &
Co. to recover the value of an overcoat
which ho had pawned wilh llio dofmul-
anls.

-

. It appears that they had sold it
before the thirty days limit was up. The
case was tried once before , in Justice
Weiss' court , but was decided against
Folsom , as ho could not show that he
had over made a tender of the money lo-
Iho pawnbrokers , in ollering lo lake the
coat ont of pawn. Judge McCulloch de-

cided
¬

that 1-olsom was entitled to receive
from the pawnbrokers $2 as the diflerenco
between the value of the coat and the
amount he had received on it.

Light running Union sowing machine

The Vurd Muster's Ofllcc.
The oilice of II. W. Whitcomb , yard-

master
-

of the Union Pacific , on the track
near Eleventh strccl , is a small place and
is occupied by a half dozen clerks. It is
leo small for the force and the company
proposes to enlarge by moving up and at-
lacliing

-

lo it the small framb uuilding
near Barkalow's. formerly occupied by
Superintendent Havens. This will give
two more rooms and enable Mr. Whit-
comu

-
lo have one for his own use with

two others for his clerks. The latter
building is now being put on rollers and
will be in its now place in three or four
days.

Union machine has automatic tensions.

The Accuser Missing.
Dan Cameron , the "surething" gam-

bler
¬

who had Mrs. Maun arrested on a
charge of robbing him of $175 , the other
day , appears to have heeded Johnny
Mann's advice , and made himself scarce.
Constable Rustin 1ms put in a good deal
of time looking for him , but so far has
discovered no trace of his whereabouts.
His baggngc , it is definitely known , was
shipped to St. Paul , and it is thought that
Cameron crossed on Iho ice and took Ihe
north boundjtrain. The case against Mrs.
Mann was dismissed yesterday-

.Replevin

.

and
Jacob Friedman commenced suit in the

rounty court yesterday io replevin a lot of
household goods , comprising everything
from a cookstovo lo a nulmeg grater , be-

longing
¬

to one John McCreary. Me-

Crcary
-

some time ago gave his nolo for
$3 0 lo Morris Slonian , and gave him a
chattel mortgage on his household goods
as collateral seeuity. The nolo was trans
fcrrcd by Slonian to Friedman , who IIUH

determined to foreclose his mortgage.

Without an equal Union .sewing ma-
chine.

¬

.

Street Commissioner Meany has just
finished a culbert anil catch basin on
Sherman and Saumlcrs streets , and yes-

lorday
-

'cl four of his men cleaning Iho
snow ofl' walks In front of city lots. They
found somulhing to do at Jellbrson-
square. . Ono ol Mr. Meuny's men , Jim
Allen , has been notifying people to com-
ply with the ordinances by cleaning their
walks , and thus avoid the penalty which
ought to bo paid by careless people.

Florence and Union United.-

Tliu
.

county commissioiior.s have grant-
ed

¬

the prayei of the petitioners and or-

dered
¬

a roait on the section line from
Florence to Union. Tlio clerk will adver-
tise

¬

for sixty days for the present ation of
claims for clamiigu caused oy the open ¬

ing. If no claims are presented , the
road will bo declared open. Should. un-
just

¬

claims be pressed , tlio matter will ho
laid aside , though if reasonable ones are
presented they will bo allowed.

Union machine ROWS backwards or for ¬

wards. _
Gurruhranl A Colo-

.It
.

was rumored in Jinunc'ul circles yes-

terday
¬

thai a gentleman named Mouro ,

recently from the cast , was interesting
himself in the affairs of Gurrnbrunt &

Cole , the tobacco mon who recently wont
into bankruptcy. At lust accounts , how-
over.

-

. it c-ould'not bo ascertained whether
the firm would lu reorganized with Mr.
Moore as ono of the members.-

A

.

County Joe
For years back , tfcn county has been

buying Us ice for the poor farm in small
quantities as occasion required. This
year they will buy il nut at the river and
store it away in a house on the
farm which they propoao lo build tomor-
row

¬

, The latter will bo frame , 18x0
tent , and store probably about sixty tons.-

A

.

.Juinlii ) rioknrnl.-
A

.

parly of .sportsmen consisting of
John Hoyo , Fred Jlo.yc , and 1'rcil Fuller ,

on Wednesday last bore homu , with Wai-
Ionian rejoicing, Irum Horsedioo lake ,

where they had captured him , the largest
pickerel ever caught in that li'Uo , It
weighed nine pouudsi uml a half.

Ex iounty? Treasurer Rush.
The reference in these columns to the

examination of cx County Treasurer
Hush's books by the commissioners and
Mr. Points was not intended to convoy
tlio idea that tlio accounts of the same
wore-being investigated. Tlio correct-
ness

¬

of Mr. Rush's work has already bcon-
established. . The work now in progrcsn-
is simply looking up descriptions and
other features. f} *

A PlyliiB Steed.
Contractor John Hoyo hns traveled

over this part of the country for his grey
horse , which left his yard on a lly a few
days ago. The last seen of him was in
the vicinity of Ilascall's. Mr. Hoyo is
beginning to feel thai llicro is a dishonest
person in llils narl of Iho wo-

rld.EXTRACTS

.

MOST PERFECT MADE

Piwtt and strongest Natural Fnilt Flavors.
Vanilla , I mon , Oroncc. Almond. Hoso. etc. ,
Am or as delicately mid naturally ns tlio tnilt.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,
CHICAGO. ST. LOtnR

Red Star Line
Cmrylnprtlionelfflmnltoyal mid United Stnte

Mall , sailing uvcrr Snturdny

Between Antwerp & New York

TO THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AND FRANCE-

.Fnlon

.

from $50 to 100. Kxrurslon trip from
SllOto 1H5. Scooiul Cubit ] ? .V) , mid Kxcmplou
$ (H) . Stuornitc pnssiW ! nt low rnlrn. I'otcr-
WrlRlit iV'Sous , General .Agcnte , 65 Ilrondway ,
Now York.-

Omnlm
.

, Ncbrnskn , Frank E. SIooics , W. , St , L.
& I>. ticket n onl.

HAUUY BEUB-

L.ORftAHA

.

13th St , Cor. Capitol Avenue ,

ron THE TREATMENT op ALL ..

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. McrflENANIY. Proprietor.

Sixteen J cars' Hospital mid 1'rlvutu I'ractice-
Wo have the facilities nppnrntua and remedies

for the tucccsif ill treatment of form of dis-
ease

¬

requiring clllicr medical or surglcnl treatment ,
mid Invite nlfto tome nail ItivcBtlcntofortliomBclrcs-
or correspond with ns. Long cxjicrlcnco In treat-
ing

¬

cases by letter enables tin to treat many cases
BcFentlflcnlfy without nc oln? them.

WRITE FOU CinOULAll on Deformities and
Hrncc , Club Feet , Curvatures of tlio Spine ,
DISEASES op WOUEN , 1'llce , Tumors , Cancers ,
Catarrh , Droncliltls , Inhalation , KlecUicltj , Faral-
yiis

-
Epilepsy , Kidney , Kjc , liar , Skin , Blood and

all surKicnl operations-
.liHtlerlcH

.

, Inhalers , Braced , Trusses , and
all kinds of JIedlc.il and Surgical Appliances , man-
ufactured

¬

and for xalc.
The only reliable Medical Institute making

Private ,
1

Special $ Nervous Diseases

ALL CONTAGIOUS ANll BLOOD DISEASES ,
from uhatovcrcaiKOproduced , successfully trenttd.-
We

.
can remove Syi mlltlo poison from the system

without mercury.
New restorative trratnif nt for loss of vital newer.
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL ,

Call and consult us or send name and post-office;

address plainly written enclose etamp , and we
will send you , In plain wrapper , onr
PRIVATE CIRCULAR 1 _ .

urov f'nivATB , SrcuiAL AND Mtnvou: DISBASES ,
BEMINAI. WEAKNESS , SrKnjrATonnmKA IIIIOIE-
Ncr

-
, Hvi'Mir.n , fioNonuniEA , GLEET , VAIUCOCEI.B ,

STiucTUnn , AND AM. DiTASEs or TUB OENITO-

UniKAiiv
-

OnaAss , or ecnd history of your casofor
tin opinion-

.I'c'rions
.

nn.iblc toMt 119 mny bo trcalnl nt Iliclr-
liomcj , l y correspondence. Jlcdlclnusniid Inttrii-
meiil

-
roiit liy mall or ciprcss SIX'UURLY 1'ACIC-

.ED
.

KltO.1I OIIMEHVATIO.V. no marks lo Indicate
rnntrnti or Ecmler. Ono pcnoiial Intenlcw prc-

ftrrwl
-

if convenient. Fifty looms for tlio accom-
modation

¬

cif pallcntft Hoard nnd attendance at
reasonable juicua. Addrce * ull Lcltcru lo-

Oraak Medical and Surgical Institute ,
Cor. 13th St. and Capitol Ave , , OMAHA , NEB.

ARCHITECTS._ _
F. M. ELLIS & CO.

Architects and Building Superinfs

OMAHA , NEB , and DBS M01NES ,
1A-

.Ollico

.

, Cor. Hlli and Vnrnnm Streets , llooin 10-

i.tKUiiuir with 1M. . Elli-

s.TBKHKEM

.

SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 4OO.OOO gr , IM USE-

.Knir

.

! t Hldinit Vclie| ! nindp. Hwn IM tL-
Bith inn person two , """ Hpniin lrni { li : B nJ-
Miortcii rccc.tilliiKtothowcli.tu tlioycuiry ml-
lwHl lo rou jb 4iiin.try miiilx iiiiu
OliitlrlTiVifTi illo .lluriiil.iitnr.-d auil..o illjy, ll iJU'n'.flfrliir I'liH" ! " ' " ! ' "iilrriv

the most obtlnntoc-tiso In fourdays or loss-

.Allan1

.

sSoluble MedicatadBougies-

No nauseous doses of cubotis , copalbuor olont-
nn.lalwood

|
tluit nro certain to produce dyspcn-

Blu
-

by destroying tlio rontlnir * uf the stoinncli-
.i'rlco

.
8150. fiokltiynU driimrUls ° r nmllod on-

rcoolptofprlco. . Kor fnitliur inirtleiiluis BIIIK-
IIJor cmniliir. I , O. Ilex 1KH.CO IT D D

7. C. . , Illljt h ,
83 John St. , Now York-

.tiHhtlisutlyiuo
.

The CallKrsph Is rnpl'lly' IU.luuln| ? thn pen-
.Itbiison

.
how jou limy you cunnoi ullortl iu da-

n Itliutii U.

Nether l.ibor saving lnvunnij| : liH( *n los *.

drndpory or biuliiJiid hnnd , or taved-
biicti n mitto pmenliijio of dear liil'or-

.rieuinthui
.

it turndcifl lint ITTICO ng lunch
WOIK in nffircutlino 113 Unc the pn ( It catily
dots tluco llinwiio much ) and It KVP! * you siV-
crul iii'O liom-4 daily as nnd Intermt on jour-
liviJtucnt.

-
( ; . I'mciiinluis mid fcpcclnmn * i.n-

ply to II. ( I. bTHU'U , OuiotiB , JCoU , ,
(ionl. Ag.'iit fur Nul inKu und Wriicin luw .

UlllllltXS.iin.U itt od. ' bP ljfor U Muds of-

wrltlui : wucliiuos ol: nJ I'll ojltuch.

A 3fta - , . J ? |


